CITRUS FRESH ™ ENERGIZING SHOWER STEAMERS
P RO DUC T S U M M A RY
Start your day with a sense of well-being when you use
Citrus Fresh™ Energizing Shower Steamers. The bright,
clean fragrance can help perk up your morning routine.
Simply pop a Citrus Fresh Shower Steamer on the floor
or shelf opposite your shower head to surround yourself
with the aroma of five invigorating citrus essential oils,
boosted by a hint of spearmint.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Sodium bicarbonate, Citric acid, Citrus Fresh essential
oil blend

EXPERIENCE
Create your own spa-like experience each morning with
Citrus Fresh Energizing Shower Steamers! The aroma of
the citrus blend and Spearmint coupled with the steamy
surroundings of your shower will kickstart your day the
right way!

P R O D U C T B A C KG R O U N D
Young Living’s Lavender and Stress Away™ Bath Bombs
provide a calming and relaxing bath time after a long
day. Now you can enjoy aromatherapeutic benefits in the
shower with Citrus Fresh™ Energizing and Easy Breeze™
Awakening Shower Steamers. End your evening with
a relaxing soak, and start your day invigorated! As the
tablets fizz and effervesce, the essential oils disperse in
the warm steam and release their fragrant properties.
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BENEFITS & FEATURES
•

Disperses essential oils in the shower’s steam for an
energizing, uplifting, and refreshing experience.

•

Combines the clean, bright aromas of five citrus
essential oils with a hint of Spearmint.

•

Creates a luxurious, spa-like experience.

•

Formulated without parabens, petrochemicals,
synthetic colors, synthetic fragrances, or animalderived ingredients.

•

Has no PEG, gluten-containing ingredients, sulfates,
phthalates, or SLS.

Citrus Fresh™ Energizing Shower Steamers – 4 tablets, 1 oz each.

Item No. 25153

CITRUS FRESH ™ ENERGIZING SHOWER STEAMERS
DIRECTIONS

INGREDIENTS

Place 1 shower steamer onto the shower floor or shelf
where it gets wet but does not obstruct the main water
stream. Breathe in the fragrant steam for an amazing,
spa-like experience.

CAUTIONS

Sodium bicarbonate, Sodium sesquicarbonate, Citric
acid, Water, Citrus aurantium dulcis† (Orange) peel oil,
Citrus reticulata† (Tangerine) peel oil, Citrus paradisi†
(Grapefruit) peel oil, Citrus limon (Lemon) peel oil,
Maltodextrin, Carthamus tinctorius (Safflower) seed
oil, Citrus nobilis† (Mandarin orange) peel oil, Mentha
spicata (Spearmint) leaf extract

Keep out of reach of children. For external use only

†

100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil

F R E Q U E N T LY A S K E D Q U E S T I O N S
Q. What is the appropriate age for use?
A. Shower steamers can be used by the whole family.
Q. Approximately how long does a steamer last before
it completely dissolves?
A. When used as directed, a tablet should last for a
normal shower time. Place the shower steamer on the
shower floor or a shelf where it gets wet but is outside the
direct water stream. If any portion of the tablet remains at
the end of your shower, set it directly in the water stream
until it disappears.

Q. What color are the shower steamers (and what are
they colored with, if applicable)?
A. There are no synthetic colorants added to the
steamers; Citrus Fresh Energizing Shower Steamers range
in color from white to yellow as a natural result of the
essential oils used.

C O M P L E M E NTA RY P RO DUC TS
Easy Breeze™
Awakening Shower
Steamers
Item No. 25155

Coconut Lime
Body Butter
Item No. 20225

Stress Away™
Relaxing Bath Bombs
Item No. 20674

Lavender Calming
Bath Bombs
Item No. 20671

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

